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, ' , . v', H- ' ' ' j( darrMtc aUMorlktrdeiifbtfal peace, . . , ' , . .v,-- ". ' "' fewij r,

Ixmd Sales. A Tallahassee naDer ofthe 26th i Fom Minor t Journal. ' V - V Raleigh Paper JffilLasserts, that it has restored tranqailityand
the Government have no'ted thank to the ult. says, the Land Sales commenced here on Maunch Chuvch Rmway. Tins nn?.

Monday last, and are progTessiner westward, as el ami interesfinr work isMh'a Lion" ofPresident General-in-Chie- f, the Federal
annv, and State division. Those who fell

directed in the President's proclamation ; yes- - ,he and attractin2 an unc,nmon num.is published every Fridat,, by
-- m JOSEPH SAliES ScSON,

it-Thre- hollkriCper nnumi or )ve 13ollar and
in the battle, are to be enrolled among the

Martyrs of Liberty'

The Richmond Vhig, speaking pf the
proposed Conference in Virginia, says
there is no longer a rational dnub, but that

icumj nicy wrrc 3CIUHK tuc 'uii;uia vvjum-ij- . ber of from all of thevisitors pans cmin- -The sale b very well attended and vet th re
beenvery little cowtest amonthe bidders ; the try. All examine it with amement, and
h'jghest price given was four dollars and fourteen speak of it with delight.-- ' Additional car.
cents per acre. We are very much pleased, in are making, and the detail of this new
finding little orno disposition to annoy occupants. system of transportation are perfecting with
We understand, that with three or four cxcen- - i i i
tions,.noone's improvement has been purchased ?s UV c J "s possible. 1 here artS r

by a straneer. It is thoueht that after the sale, J ,hirty car now tipon !he road, ,and

THE Subscriber having rented thrPAr?'iVt'v;
of J. Cales, lisq ' on . Crabtfee: hope; f-- i ; v

to be able to execute 'all orders, tor VritinjW
or WrappJutj Paper, oiitne best,. Wruui.-- - - --

and so as to give entire satisfaction. ' ' ; 'V
Having learnt his;; .Business in PeWsjlvnla,".-- '

where Paper-makin- g ms carried on m tcVjgTeat.n jvest perfection, the Subscriber hopes the, Pajier'
procured tfom him wrill be ucha will hieel witjiu
general approbation. , .

- $ V
Not br'injc possessed cf much - capital' prompt "

,

payments wid be kpecte) N 4 v r e "I
, SAMUEX E: t

Raleigh, June 1, 13 c
' .X IjY" ' ?Xfc: -

(Tj Goo.r.lean Rags will bepurchasedOtJUa-- h

a Halt 10T nait a yeaT to oe paiain uvanv-c- .

--
,

' : ADV EilTISRVtENTS f
Not exieeeAinr sixteen7 lines', neatly, inserted
three ,timeTd One Dollar, and Twenty-Fiv- e

Centsfo.rvei7sttcceedinRpthlicat
ofma&MefUrtii in'"the same nfooportion.Conir the next legislature will pass a bill to take

the sense of the heople on lolling a con a great quantity of laud will be entered. he number is to be increaswl to 150. Asmunications .thankfully receive --1. ..Letters to
heretofore slated, the tars descend by theine naitors musr oe posi pam, vention, by a considerable majority. This

is certain but although' the bill is called Distressing- - Occidents. While a number of I force of gravity: one .horse takes up S
- i - i - -- - - j . . '. .men were, some ciays since, wasnmg sueep in emntv cars. In tliM wav each car can beto take the.sense of the people yet there is

x i ill r i ii mi i iik'jp wm i'riu an w mi vn inirawMi r -
ken in payineit for l'j.er, yt the, Paper-M- il Offj"-""- :,much doubt, whether th h term np.tmU. will l r.' "v V.7 - matle to perlorm four tops per rtav. l,ai- - " -- . - i n iPTTu Gpvpn rr rnprn rnnv o iaiv wnpn i nT rm a i
in small nu&ntitif- - &t . A. Wili'Iidtise llaleisrn. f -'i-- 't.

be construed as meaninjr .any thintr more boat. intenHln tn nU mp a ta are preparing in which the horses are . to
may credit the ac- -than freeholders. To guard against the where the water was more shoal i when just as ride down. And jt weI "Jijfee '.' rrrft? ten iv41 1 fflfcffe "

1 ROT.
consequences of this construction, and taHney reached the deep water, the boat, being count given, one horse has already been

'
Believing that the Business of my pArifrMnajVy.;,

will be greatly . improved , by introdncini,' --

i nto it v a Northern Workman of fcbnlity, l JT--enable every free man to have a voice in twvc,,oaueu appea anawemnown. i nree oi sent down as an experiment, ami that tie
. - i .'.- - ... I the seven reached the shore, hut thp other fonn I A i:.i i fi- - i.. i . ...iL i-

- iThe Supreme Court of this State commenced
have concluded 3ko rent it-to,-

tr. &k3tvt.i'A. huerermining wnai tne government of ms after sf hj fc-

-
rf o

- fH " ur..g,w w,lH , ,
Country shall be, we exhort all male dn- - The bthcr ofone of the young men standing on

,nan h,s. ,vvo ,t,,, companions. 1 he
' i Sutnnjer Term oh" Monda v the 18th inst. All

present. "; .
Wile, lately from Pennsylvania, ;Whcv being . :v

zens aDOVe ai years ot age. Who have theisiiore, and seeing his son struggling for life,IS,ca,cai yiaJ I ,,r,v jcl iS goia woricman, cc well scquairaeavuu uicaivrii.7.r
MPDVoVed modes of manufacturing Paper, WilUability ot obtatning freeholds. nd who plunged in to his assistance ; but being1 old, and sena nown 4 d cars, carrvingeacn a toD'nnu
1 have no doubt, by his superior knowledge anV ;

have them not. to lote no time in . " "'3cloines on, ne aia not reacn nis son, a nan ; total one numirea twelve ana a
raise the character r the ?r V.:factivity, not only

titlfttofiflv acres of land unimnrnvpJ. or u'Vrc "c..ws OTereorae ana lost a.so some halt tons ol coal. The time allowed t.r

" iS'ew iVJt Senate. Governor Clinton has call-

ed an extra meeting of the Senate on the 27th
i: tant. ; Tbe Senate meets as a Court of Errors ;

ana the Albany Jrgu thinks it probable, that
o te: oHVe pbjectspf the meetmg is, for the pur

its bwsinfcss. I thereforebut greatlr increase"1 -'- - - - """-- r 1 ot tne Doaies
hone Mr. Wxu will mett with public patronaffet 'S .725 acres. iitk.frqmt house 12 feet square bu Tho:t Ti:n v.7.;, : 1 I ,. 14.(1 minings. tXjl retain the Grist 8c Sawmill, which willb "

carried on as heretofore'. ' v'rivVon ii. j ins is tx jiwnmuy in poiiiiuu jc- - i ue, au provea lnenectual. . 1

ffislative sense, and it is this verv imnor- - While a Mr. DousLs and wife were attend-- j An occurrence took place theother day.pose lof directing a special Court of Oyer and
- . . . . i ..t- - ..... . i.i ii i i i ... itant thing ol 50 acTes ot land, which may inff u,e "nerai or tne above untortunate men, s loaneu car on oeing. Drought u me sum-b- e

worth five or five thousand dollars, (for their cfeughter, a girl of 11 yeurs of ag , who mit of the road,, took French leave, and .--I

4 t

1 erminer, ior uc uiiii yx tMiw'g
'

dcr of Whipple. "aCV,
,

'. ,

"The Council of Censors of Vermont (whose

State of North-Carolina- .,

Granville County. ,
,

May Term, A. D.E1827. - .

K&ncv Gooch, ,s? ?

the ,Snakes n .UfferenccV in , w TuJdiy M' J'1" r""1. a '
1828, may give or take away, the nsht of the sash falling nn her n,ri--1 antl at was seen upon

I

a freeman to ffive his voice in the the road hhooiiug down wi;h incredibleJiitv It wM mfet once in seven vears, and en - - " T r en.ment of his country. In many parts of Pennsylvania. This State is the theatre of the velocity ; ami in the language of the narquire whether tie Constitution has been pre Daniel Gooch. Pumfret Gooch, Thomas Goccrw;
Vthe state, this inestimable right may be utmost political activity at this time. The peo- - raior, " in piiire or the rattling noise ususerved inviolate, and whether'the legislative and

executive branches of the Government have pro
perly exercisedi their functions) is now in sessi

purchased for 15 shillingsin most parts ol H,c mccung in an pans, to eiect Memoers to any inaue oy me aescenamg cars, it t.nriv
of the state for 810 or 15. Let all who can fttiKf Fortunately, the ' road was
spare these small sums, be provided against lttW clear nd the car went down, perfectly
t hp : rreaf dav. when the neovle of Virginia Stateare invito 'rh;c mJ.B.i..:a k sate arid stopped wuhin a few v-r- ds oi the

James Gooch, Tvre Harris and Polly his wmyt .

.William Spraggins and his wife .Tatsey, Wil
liam Goss and Sally his wife, Ahn'er Adcoclc'
and Rachel his wife, Abraham .' .de and .

Susanna his wife, and the children " of Par-Gooc- h,

viz. Rowland, Pumfret, Young, Wmj' --

thenia, who has married Joseph ItobertJAn k

on. This body! has a proposition before it for

amending lhe Constitution of the State, provid
are to say, if they will perpetuate the im- - attention of the Manufacturers and Wool Grow-snut- e 5 but gave evidence by the heat and

.incr for i Senate. as a" "co-ordina- te branch of
perfections ot the present constitution, or. era great aegree, ana seems destined by uryness or us axres,tiut il UaO a hard rac. : r ' -

the Governmentt ' This
,

and the other , subjects pa, HODerx, iteDecca, susauna. aiiu wacwu. t,
Petition fo Ltuvxr. " rVi , aavailing themselves of the light experience, dent,ng their interests with the Adn.inistra- - It is believed it perforated the whole j..ur- -

rhoosft a more eligible form o fyive r n m pn t. j T . ' , . ' vutu " v oegun ney Ia ttOOIlt ten mmutes. -cf which'they hive cognizance, are referredto
commfttes and they liave adjourned till the T appearing to the satistactiuo oP.th CotjJX4v'7p aoo. inucii auvanceo, aaverse to ine prospects ot j

Aues. Gen. Jackson. The vote of the active Jackson I '
third Monday in October next. . Pail Rouds. The vesolve anthorizinir the ap Spraggins and Patsey ' his .wife, and Abraham v

'

Lantles and Susanna his wife are not inhabitant . 1leaders from that Statr, Kremer, Ingham and
pointment of an Kngiueer and Comurssioners,

of this State: It is ordered? by the Court ,thattor survevintr a roue or rouit-- s for a Rail Koad
captureii Dy tne vyOiumDian privateer, m

1 .1 C .1 .1
puDiicauon oe maae for si
Register, giving notice to
annear at our hf xt court

x weics m v.rc ivaieigii;.
the said defendants toV S
of Pleas nd QuartcTP;;"t

ueeo recauiureu me lonowiug are uie par- - uhtf;r i :a 0iU,i ' ... i atintr a sum not extceuiner ten thousand dollars
tlCUiars of the affair. I he Antoinette be- - low ebb. Accounts that are much to be relied tor df tray mg. the expense, has passed the House
ing short of provisions, came to an anchor upon, state with the utmost confidence, that " KeJreset-tivc- s ot Massachusetts by a vote ot

v,-

The hip Pocahontas, from Liverpool,
arrived at Boston on the 16th inst. hrings
London papers to the 9th of May, which

contain nothing new, except that a rise in

the funds had taken place, from Mr. Can-nthg- 's

having, on' the 8th, announced to the

Ilouse of, Commons, that lie should shortly
bring forward his butlget,arrd no additional

off the S. est Pass when she Was boarded Pennsylvania will not vote for Gen. Jackson. I A '
bv the pilot boat. The pilots proposed to Jnaunui uooerts, that citizen ot Republican iiiAftinriU,

" I I I t, , UAm.. n ,. 1 1 I I i m if 1 r .1 .rt.t I .1anu ivuinaii iiiliilv, au luiig auu ia-- 1 siiaiToro, voun. on me loin ipst. oy incCapt.Batetnaii
-

of the Antoinette, to retake vor'ablyk'i
his vessel, which he acceded to. An at- - states as

in the bniate ot the United Rev. H. Ruttdee, George Pollok Dcvereux.

yessions, to be held tor the county aforesaid,at in
Court-- I louse in Oxford: oif thefirst Mondayl in;'"J
August next and answer, otherwise the petitio'v
will be taken pro confesso and heard ex parte'an '1" )

"

to them. Witness Stt-phe- K. Sheedi . CleYJotM ?j i --

onr Court at oflrcejn' Oxford, the firstilonday of y
'

Mav, a. i). 1827. : ' y:
Witness STEPHEN K.'1 SN EET, Xlki" -
Price Adv. $4 6w-- 7i' rJVit- n.- - n.x'Ty ,

State of North-Carolin- a. Vv

the Staunch Sllikmirtpr nf.httprenn nrA I Pbm .f tine tn c
I . i c - I vi Vt.iwiUii ijiiiji nun w v. 'V.j fcv tiiiJ uai Ail ai i. l M7Mii viia

tacK whs inaue un uie priAe ci-- w, wnen Madison, and w hose Address to the Philadtlnhia son. daughter ot the Hon. Samuel W. .lohnaon.
the prize master and six of his men attempt- - Committee last summer, will be remembered by of. that place.
ed to escape, by jumping overboard. They --.ln? r;iaer again appeared m the public In Pasquotank county, on the 14th, Mr. Jacob
seized the "boat and made for the brig A- - M. , , .gnaiure, m a rej 10 nm,, to .u.ss s ny t rueniooa.

Rockingham (bounty,
Court of Pleas and Quarter Session, May,;!4-;-"

within rp ariguam s uesoiunons at uoyjeaiown. In Camden county, on the same dav, Mr. Wil- -
midble at anchor theMatilda, pdS.s. Thesis something of Republican , devotion hi liam Haywood to Mrs. Elizabeth C. Norris, wi- -
I he Amiable Matilda mistaking the cause an eminent citizen's thus for the public prosper- - dow of Mr. George YV. Norris, deceased,

of the firing from onboard the schooner, jty, encountering under the responsibility of his DIKD Petr B. Stuhblefieid and others:;
t f ias the Dnat-approache- nreii in her turn, name, tne iury ot an outrageous and abusive in the vicinity of Favetteville. on the 20th

taxes oi importance wouiu ue prepnscu.

The Editor of tfie Eliiabeth City Star
acknowledges thathe was misinformed when
he stated, in a former, paper, that a. British
vessel which had put into Ocracock, had

been seized. It is no;v understood, that
the coffee was delivered by the.mate, with-putj- he

knowledge of th Captain, who was

on shore at the time. But some suspicions
are still entertained concerning the vessel,
.as the Capt. and Mate disagree asJto the

and wounded toe prize master severelv ! " , , . inst. Mr. John Jarrott, aged 48 years j 1 nompson Harris ana wue uavia iu jooay antv ' ,

nine last of a ana oiners . . ;y a, , Xhe remains on board the br y and thp. rest . " "V .a. In FayeitevilK on Monday evei
F. liowell, Petition for Partition. . '.VSv'l'.,:-- ,oS..MwUu. ciic. iuur iinu uvc pUi,nonarv complaint, Mr. Abner

i nu uii.u ijii ll 1 7 i liiii iiiiiii il M i i' i vr ii a ill 11 p )Mr I 1 i appearing to tne s tisx.tcuon ot iiie --vmirt,;.v!.I ii 1 . . Ithe Antoinette. i ana me nrenaraiions were on a i:irrre to-.ie- i w u?:i: .1. -
. Jospnh Ea-- a. that l hompson Harriss and Wite and David f Z ;irons, on board Uapt.

Bateman states that since his capture he
had been well treated and the hatches of

f PS. Pjifl. tfoi-l- l .S7 P:,M. a liicrlilu respectable 1 Body 6t wife defendants in this case,aj noting ivfv- . I v T . v. . . " . w 'W 111 V

Hie JVaumuil Jfihinrnt. Mr. SumiiPl C! On. ... " " i..u-.- . ..... k:.'c. '.f ; iLf.... k1A..J k liU'. - . ..... . v I c.ii i7.fii ill 111:11 ujvvh. 1 nauii nil.-- ui iuii oiuc. it o inn uui c ui uci cu liliu -- 1

nant, late ajnerchant in New York, has become At Milton, on the 18th inst. Col. P. ni S. Til. publication be made for six wfceks successively "XSj'the' Antoinette were not opened, nor the I mini iirnnrii-lu- r tli. N.ratim..l UimM.io I i- - , . .
'

. . . - -- i. u u !.:.... t4 --. 1. I Jplace fromwbence they sailed, one says she men allowed to touch any thing. , r. . ..v.w.... v, rnan, oi uvaven county, in this Slate. By this mnie hhiciu ivcjjisci, niug,nuiKc iu up.uu , i
Ijv,... editorial .lepartment h;.s passed into his afflicting dispensation a w ife and infant daughter defendants to appear at our nxt Court oft, PleaV.

Mr. C. iias been a republican from his u..L...,a .. a..i ,i n ... u..' i 1 Onirtci iacinn IV if the rhimtir-lfkr,bini'-'!jr-''?

American policy. We have seen a 1

is from Cuha the other from St. Domingo
She is a sharp built vessel of 40 or 50 tns,
Jt is belicfred at Ocracock she is a pirate.

cradle ; is a gentleman of sound moral character, anri f.ti1Pr ? an mnih f.,wi i rlmlfni ine-ha- at Vetworth. on the 4th .MondaV: nfa.'-- '..... . a a iu vau 11 u a - a- ' ar i ua

and writes wilh enn ulctuiv l,.r f m... tv. i.. .wi I Aurpuat nTt- - and answer, otherwise the netitiott V. "lter fsnys the editor of the Boston Courier)ot' very respectable talents,
i j v aikJLki a a v. 11,1 & w iiiiiiii 11 nil mh iiiiiw .1 i i i i - - - ' - - ..a- - r. s m

from one of the reDresentatives in Conors strength and facility. Cider his aifsj )icus, the much emieared brother. 1 wilt be taken pro confesso, and heard er narte.-PsXi- l

n i - r t . . 1
1 Advocate will be a hrm and undeviat ing support- - in Green ioin.tv Al.hama. nn tti Rh nf Ylv v itness Robert Galloway, Clerk of said Courfat Al'LtIf to have an opportunity to do good V1'" V.' . " u mc,,u lIU? er of the admhwraion. Mr.Suowde 11 is a verv I lust vtuJ rh-n-lp- e ai i?;M,ii We-ntworth- the 4th Mondav of Mar. 1827 '

cur, in witicn he savs-i-u- ur national inmiatriouq and ti(- - m Kloccinrr. umt fn hp nhlpfl tnin tiinm man ; and ham county, N. C ROBERT GALLAWAY CrC. V--

Mr. Conant, Price Adv. $2 ' 6w-r- 4;policy has arrived at a most important antl with the assistance of such a man asi 'r .Ih4tt ' tiir.lt has Toi. ilo nlnort iKo nriaor. I 1interesting crisis. At the next session of t is anticipated, that the Advocate will take State of North Carolina..
A ... i ....Congress the policy of the country will be rank among the most respectable of American

settled for at leat some time to come. journak" ''alt' Fat' urry county, f ,iyc
May Sessions, A. ;I).i1827.Jrhe contest is between British and Ame- - The Jenits.n a late article in the f .ondnn

vation of human life, ttieu is Captain fckid-d- y

not only one of th.e.tnost fortunate, but
most meritorious of seaman, as will be seen
by the statement bejowj when he was per-tnitted;iiin-

Providence, td rescue from
i 'J in'-- .p-

uy iioppisT i; ;

ncan Agriculturalists aud Manufacturers, Quarterly Review, on the government of the
The real estate of John Moppis; 'dee'd'and the question is, which Side we shall Spanish Colonies, the Reviewer remarks : Tfie Ralciirh and Tarbdrousli Sta rtMitaJor Bower '1I a watery grave, at three distinct intervals, true and only question, and on its decision PVI ' m &ou.tu Aranc' concu''3 ' )"e Cuse flHIS Stage will leave Rdeigh every Tuesday B 1 appearing to toe satiscuon w xne teurt v v-

- r

denends the national vrnxnerit,, nn th. nn, ot the Jesuits, wno really seem to have labored, 1 and Friday at 4 o'clock. A. M. and arrive in A that Hogh Dam.ud Sally - ju.' wtfe. d- - .

at teorge iioppis are noi rcwiiiems tu. tins p lavei , . 1
--a " wnn au sincerity, 10 improve tne conuiticn orthe Tarborotih every Wednesday and Saturday

vtipwardS of thirty fellow beings,Vt thecourse
I ol a fevlhours. ,May he ever find a friend ar- - it is therefore ordered by tbe Court that publica--;- ":iiaiiu, ur nui lunui nan on me ouier.. It natives, and who maintained, if not a perfect pu- - 8 o'clock, Ai M. Returning, it will leave T
v t.- L?.:.,-..r ...i 1 ' . tion be made tor.'six weeits n Tneucaicigii xcegis-- v ;lw in uc a nujirsi 01 me American against tne rny ot manners, ccnamiy sucn a comparative-Je- - borough at 4 o'clock, P. ,M. every Wednesday411 lllC ItWUI 4Jt IICCll I. . .i V - . .. JiiTf .11. a . A - t. H j. ' r f

Saturday and arrive m Raleicrh every Thurs-- ter, rnat ine saia nugn uavis anatoauy nis wnc,; ti. "anaPemarjfcible.-T- he N. Y. Mercantile states that
,y and Sunday at 1 o'clock, P. M. and George Hoppis appev at the next Courtotd:ithe ship ileriry lV, Capt. SkidJy, arrived there

Antl-America- n system, a contest for pa- - gree of virtue, as gave these able and extmordi
tional independence and national improve- - nafr men a great and useful influence." j

ment against national dependence and na-- "
. .

tional ruin. Our agriculture is without Providence, June 6.
Seats from Tarhont to be taken at the Hotel. Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be. held for. the .

1 -

f om ChJrleston, on the 7th inst. fell in with the Count v of Snrrv. at the Court-Ho- i'
--
? .in , Rocki . A 'w 70Raleigh, 2tst June.

ford on th second Monday ih --A ,'dst next sU t ' .
fichr. Coiu, trom Charleston tor New-ork- ,. with
loss of btfwsprit l and totally dismasted, and took a market, and otir manufactures languish I Progress of Manufactures.--VV- e a plead answer or aemur, oinerise tneiipeiuion v;

heard . S 'ftornhei2Vpasiigerf;, viz, Mr. Gilfert, daughter and decline, while nothing is wanting toKew l'ays ce'sawt at the manufacturing j ' fHF. Copartnership existing under the name will be ex parteandjudgment entered&c-- ;AKl..eiVt. .Mr' At Xtrj llitiwn. Mr. & Mrs. '1 .smb. eifi",! ot rl coo cs HiUiams, is this day dissolved byJ cordmgly. , t: ".' " :,-..''.- ;.''. ; t jgte life, activity,& animation but the nlas- - establishment ot the Vrovidence Dy
, Mr; & Mrs. Kenny, Miss Wilmot, "Miss Walker,

tic touch ol government patronage antl nro-loieacni- ng ami ia;euuering Company 41 I .111 1 f i ..J '.1 . . . M . , . Ml 'i Messrs. lap, Uunmirstam A v ilhneux, W. Ilavs All uiosr iiuieoreu, are requirea to mase im- -l Price ArtT. 5 - ow--
f A iiaton, Friths, V. Hcusenmn, Sidney, Hill f " ' . ' :.leuimi. ajiu sniuii ii ye wunneiQ r lhisis ,,aTC ur,,C" mediate settlement. State of N orth-Carolina- A- v v ;feters Kemyind:wnmtt;r the question. ; ihe b;itile in Congress will I una lfueen most solemnly sworn to.

ff tafan tg cona 1 Fll 111 VltK Hi Collv r?Wffflnfa va imiii J V. " " l" ai- - uv 11 mf 9 aa v i j be stroitirly a.nd warmly contested. Penn- - It was the operation of singeing, one .of
RANDOLPH WERD,
ALFRED WILLIAMS.

Raleigh, May 11th, 1827.from Charleston? for Philadelphia, in a sinking Ma r Sessions, A.iD. 1827; -sylvania holds the scale, and if she is tne mo8t extraordinary, yet simple operaconamun, ami iook. on tne crew, seven- - in num
0true to nerselt, to hei utiilorm principles tions we ever neani or. ine process is Charle8Steadman and his. wife and other:

The real eslatefvJohn H. TIpppis, desd , ,
and policy, as she most assuredly will be, carnetl into execution to prepare a certainOn the 8th, lat. 34, Ion. 75 SO fell in with the
we shall obtaiti a clorious triuniDh. bv far description of domestic fabrics for the caU Yetiiwfl for partition e hind, icji-z- Zschr. Catheriwev Waring, of and for New-Yor- k

f-'iii- New-Orleaha- ,- full of wattr ant took oil' the more itoportaiit to the nation, than "even 'lco stamping business, Sml i$ simplv this WT appearing to the satisfaction cf ,tbe Courtj . ,
I Ithat Hugh Davis .and Sallys his wit;,Captain, crew, und Mr. W, Ga, passenger. the .memorable victory at New Orleans." 1 wo "r three pieces ot cotton cloth are Medicines, Drugs, &c. i jL orge noppis are resiuenis oi anomer.ataie ;wouna on a cviiuuer ot wool, trotn ulnch77!e

i it fhighly probable a lew days wil
Drinjsomeihim-- , ot a more mterestmr

? tttid alecisive character from the noiiihbor--

.Jiowd about proceeds --A curious ar- - they are agaurtaken, and run over the sur- - 1 the estabhshment ntly conducted by for Z '
cun.sfauce has in evidence face of a " retThot" iron cylinder without Webb & Williams informs his friends and;tt,e tfle Mid Hugh Davis and his wife Sally, & Geo.1

n the Liverpool and Manchester rail-wa- y injuring them in the least. The iron cy- - public generally tliat he intends keepingrcon. Hoppis appear at the next Court of. Picas and ;
bill, lately in committee of the house ofcom- - Under is placed on the top of a ' fiery fur- - st;mt,y r Sale, a large and extensive, assortment Quarter Sessions te be held for, the County." of

nace," which is kept as hot as possible, and 1 Paints,, ony Hatter mHterial., surry.atthe Courufloase in Rpckford ;on thethat.;orC,lico.h7a,o
four times along the road between Liver-- passes thouHi the ordeal I This operation, bove article win find it tn their advantairp. tn Lu i,nn:rtA r

L hood of Havana than any of the accounts--

pool . and. Manchester, and thrice across the we are told, is common in England. call and examine his assortment, as .ne intends J :ntHr
1selling low foT Cash or approved cfchannel between England and Ireland Teste, J; , J O. ILL1A MS, C C- -: : .

A'letter from London of the.4th ult. received! ,,e shortly expects his Snmmer supply, and Price Adv. 22 ' 6ir-- 74

in ixew, xorK. mentions that tne Chevalier 1). respecuuuy solicits a snare or puDiic patronage.

heretplore received. The Editors of the
Kal timor e Morning Chronicle liave receiv-edi- x

fetter jfromv ihvir ' Correspond en t in
Havanaidated Srli Mav, whit Ii savs :

Seven sil arc now otT. , They areupposcd
to belhe "Columbian Squadron, consisting ot two
trigrites, nie con elte, two brigs, and one three,
masted schooner. . They Ifeve been seen by the
Argo aucLEliZ.ibeth ; thejatter

'
only arriveUtlus

i -.- .,: v' : :V--v-,

LahorJefs with five heavy frigate' is only
waiting' u iid to get out. . Ve;.shsdl have", "no
dvubt, a engagement before many dayslM, v , .'

Fifty; Dollarc lieward.Ironrnw 7 acvn was .aboiit to "embark from f ALFRED WILLIAMS. nnt' Jw UHavre for Ne w York, as Spanish Minister to this VllCA ivit- - uiv v - va iii. Vf

?rhe raw material is first transported from
Liverpooto Manchester 5 it is it there spun
into twist, then sent back to Liverpool and
forwarded to Ireland where it is wove ;
after this, it U returned to Liverpool, and
forwarded where it is ca- -

JLf MOSES WARDcountry. : - I TXnAwi A..r.A nt i-- Ll
ue, coupty.vwba .

rge , c r the ' Stale,wof Korti i- - 1; uaviu uispu9CU:Ui uij iiticicai confiued under a cqs
Jlxri-Jnt-, tn i tlmp r mt r,,. m ine concern 01 weno vy imam o air. ; v-sai- d vaKi isnost.six rCarolina for Rurglar'- " ..a- - uv IWUJ V. Ja I fct" I ' "

ment and conseauent discussion, kn hnnt l,t Altred Williams, I take pleasure in reconmiend-- J feet highV very fleshv, andofclumjyappearar.ee, yz.'.-l- j

in? him to the confidence and natronasre of mvi j n. ntAiAn j'.flaxM liair r - hUmlentlered,1 of? in some way receives the fin
ishing process it is then sent back toLi 1 r . - -- aavf lf4. MAVU'Uhl - I frianrlat virwl ilia nf Kltr ! 4 vnnnor mn W011 nui. I Kf j K. A . s .1 ,v;

DIOOIl U to Which enoni n,Hnn nf" rihi n. ",k i""T--- j 6 - v.. - ina DOUl J.Tcar vi , ..uifverppoland on to Ireland where it is worn, were iri the right way to heaven Yell den 5? --
t0 ?uchjrSfe th dutiesxif an Apothecaty,! m j a ccarse blue cloth cpaVjnix'd? .s - ;Central 'JlmcTica.-- Xi 'appears that. the

bmL-- tou(irie.rGatem.ir4 Ikjii 25d
5

arid.3d. Ma rv h I pro veil d e c isi v e" of --.the;
"verthW'i.t .U,e'Kbels'o'f--4 i; Salvador.

.iir.. ij-opp-
er aiso biaieu anoiner lact, (.saianeiven we take ourwheat to Albany, some - 6 " www ipun panuioonsimus wwii citcui ,

whiclVtf would-b- e wel not, to overlook, say dis is the pest roadVand soma say dat is the eveI years.) .

- ' tLaY-h-e k making Via'waj toward Korfolk,,Va.-- '. ;

iamelittam Pest- - .buU don'rtliihk it makeimiiShWerence i1,?1 PH The above reward will be given. for apprehend .
take which I have realized during a 4rtd acclirinff turn mh

!U9-Mlglai- a
.diU5 twenty-si- x yeirj Jgglf wetSmeindiUsne 7H J puness, and for which 1 Sheriff;a, France is only thirteen years be- - SK, fel deeply indebted. ..... f.'-- v.

usyaga V- l- . of Bertie County,
, te- L'pu f;M !atratfe,pr;ihalStaifJ;iir a?

f lluiibnublisheUB aBoalotf 7A lit- -

f 44f I


